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Marshall, 10 I. L. C. 191 ; Clarke Coombe v. Carter, 36 Ui.~

D. 348 ; Taiiby v. Officiai lieceiver, 13 App. Cas. 523.

Thdre is no reason for saying that the dlaim of the execu-

tion creditors should take effect so as to deprive the partU0Ir

Rlobinson of his riglits, or prevent him f rom enforcing them.

in the name aud on1 behaif of the partnership.

Thé findings of the Chief justice are well supported by

the evidence iu respect of both issues. The property iu the

ties was shewn to be in Kendall & Robinson and the CaiiaditiU

Pacifie R. W. Co., as purehasers from them, and thEý property

in the boom timber and logs to be iu Kendall & Robinson,

and these findings resolved the issues in favour of the

elaimants.
Defeudants eontended that, in auy event, they were

eutitled to execution against the partuership interest of E. F.

Kendall, and that the accounts between the Bank of Ottawa

and the partnership shew that somn' of the money in Court

belongs to iKendall, and they asked that it shouid be 80

determined or that the matter be put lu some train of inquiry

for ascertainiig(, the interest of the parties. But the trial waý

and eould be jouly on the issues directed ; and, even if ail

amnudmünft had been asked, for, 'wbich the record does not

shew, noue could have been made in a case of this kind

Defendauts are, doubtiess, entitled t, enction of the partner-

ship interest of their debtor, and, if the seîzure had been mnad<

of that intere6t, with a view only to the sale of that in.

terest, it is not likely that any adverse claii 'would havi

beeu made. But the claim imade and maiutained through

out was that the property was that of E. F. E-endal

alone, and the determlination of that issue was ail that coulh

be dealt 'with,' and ail that eau bc done here la, to decid,

whether or not that determnination was right.

A sale of Kendail's interest ini the partnership would 11o

pass the propert-y to the purehaser, but would give him a righ

to au aceount of the partuership transactions with a view t

aisoertaiing andi realizing the interest of thie exeeutioi

debtor. But there are no0 meaus by whieh such a proceedin

eau be taken in this inatter. The mouey lu Court stands u

security for the ties, boomr tiiuber, and logs seized by thi

sherif. Tt is rot possible to determine iu this proceedin

whether Keudall la entitled to auy, aud, il so, how m-ueb. of i

'Me minaerials for such an inquiry are not before the Court.

Defendauts' rexuedy, if auny, muust be souglit in sonie pri

ceeding iu which aIl questions betweeu the partnership an

the ex.,eention debtor eau be properly inquired iuto an

fajusted.-
The present appeal shiould be dismissed.


